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NEWS OF THE STATE* the club house It mCiMit ik# Iibm it» lt*iJ jSTAKT ELECTION lUCHWEKY. «■* —*
II r K«mm m «4 Ike «**•*«• Ik*.» plnnes, »-feate* e**ehi«e imM4 «4 *

>w it «arm* «MKT Immu *»»l
a h«mM (!»• that tarraital Review ol Ac W«k'i

j «Am» «ill, something OW tt.MMO
; have W« h |<nnlr<l in imj.r.«» ;it|f

the «o*i «M law I« a*»
Registrars o*4 OU» OHkm At ,kg dropped «dr h«** «h.i« . 

pointed br City Co—ril. touring tk* cutaitj
TWr* ta aotaa aoafucH**«. k»»*»«,

anil *44ii>k new%

A Prderen« for Its Location Ex- 
Piessed by an Official.

WANTS BURGOYHE PROPERTY

rest«»j mw'biwft,
lung mJ tytraliil

"It* yds.«* 1 have lived in Anting j 

tbr («aat thirty years in tbit big 
lahmt" for oo Monday wight an ef- Vk'rM, I kave at says Iwwl Jewl- 
fort »aa mir to brrak into Mu.} amiss, hatreds ml pelt* »rirtaam

IVofW

inMr. Miloa states tkat tkay an* vary 

particular about grading a krai for Tkr city •H»ut<«-il met in regular

AS GLEANED FWU EXCHANGESmilling parpoara and only «rat rlaaa acaaion taut night o»tfc l*r*wsdes.i
wheat ia accepted tor tkr manufac- ] Ri«-h preaiding and all ca«fib« 
tnrr of tkeir various gradra of tour i %
They now guarantee every au k «( ! Tkr 4name tome, ill«« reported ^ Htnyataa atore

flour umied out, and money will br th*i it kad .kecked tkr treasurer'. out of tkr rear door, ukru ueeka. month, and jeiaa. a.th.Hil j ToU for Bcacfit «( ÜK ElWll
Ike fellow wir probably frightrtii .1 speaking to one another, think of 

away and did not return again

•*»*»« days, jtki fro(B HomUia and V*k BrieflyBuUdiajf to Bolder on Mission Style of 
Architectare -Equipment to be the 

Very Best.

A panel was existing

er'i Readers.refunded on any dour tkat proven 
to lie u usai »factor v.

While, aa wr stated laut week, 
there ia scarcely a pound ot foreign 
Hour now being used in Montpelier, 
yet the management of ike Mont

pelier mill ferla aa though they are 
not being accorded the patronage 
they should in thta city. The qual
ity of their dour being equal to other 
dour made in the valley, they feel 
that they should receive the bulk of 
the patronage from Montpelier citi-

report, up to IWember SI, lut» 
and found the aame to br correct.

A communication was read front 
l> M.Ionian in ubich n request 
waa made to have an electric light 
placed at kia old atore building on 
Depot street. lie also request! <1 
that the quration be taken up with 
the railroad company in regard to 
making outlet# to carry waste water 
from the property on l*epot atreet. 
The clerk waa inslr^-tvd to take the 
matter up with the railroad officials 

Uilla were allowed aa follow.:
G. E. Gardner, interest on

water bond............... #562.50
Citizens Electric Supply Co., 

indue
The Examiner, printing......... 8.70
M. Cozzens, cleaning walk* .0.00 

F. Ageter, labor on streets. 35.SO 
It. II. Bowen, blackaiuilbing 5.90 
Electric Eight Co., lights , . 115.00 

The city clerk waa instructed to 
to purchase all necessary supplies 
for the coming city election.

Registrars were appointed for 
the several wards as follows:

First ward -Sadie Hhupe,
Second ward.Mrs. Fannie.Wright 
Third ward—Emma Spongberg. 
Judges and distributing clerks 

were appointed as follows:
First ward—Hobt. Birch, G. C. 

Hillier ami Frank Dalton.
Distributing elerk-Emma C'ozzen* 
Second ward—C. E. Wright, Joe 

McC&rtand Citas. Schmid.
Distributing clerk Mary Mein-

»I* And yet life ia abort ami hard 
at brat ; far too abort, to have auch <

ltuauieas men it* Hailey are agi* 
i tattng the neceaaity of putting in a

1 «•werage system.

F. G. At beam. who has charge 
of the selection of sites and the con

struction of club houses, to l<e erecP 
ed at various point» along the Har-

WiU Cat” Rtemu Companto. ! •'ondtuons A ImioI maner tsting
Coder the title of "Fools ami i ot woman is rvally more Urneai to a

I made a i It ia believed that moat of the 
let winter wheat in Northern Idaho baa

Tkeir Money," the current number i community than m* ney 
of Sauces* present» a partial list of ! resolution year. ago. never to
150 mining, oil and other companies "n,‘ <*** Kn b? »•«*•••«* •""*? ! 'w*'n ,M*»

a a ... . a . IftlA* ItUtflTr »IBdll. ifalt «(MN !
tbAt havf buncotHl the uetiiilf lurutk1 . . . ».^ f ■ tiHkkc in»mc »ne liM|i|*ier 1 raif j
tbe |tt* four years These com lul m|aM.,| ,u> in fifteen years; *« l*r«els, wilt be erected in
psmea were • ‘capitalized" for from that resol*e baa lirougbt me* more Nstupa ibis season.
•a*u,000 to #5,000.000 and offered | happiness than anything in my life.

and a« 1 prow older and my shadow 
is cast to the Essl, I lind my bappt 
nraa increasing I have never been 
able to do great thing», but the 
little acta in the aggregate make a 
solid platforni that s human lieii g 
can stand on in the evening <>f life 
and gaze toward shadow laud with a 
feeling of pleasure. I.ife is made 

i up >>( little things Happiness 
men prominent in tbs financial and j eomas from within, not without, 
political world of their respective Every human being, I rare not what 

Two or three of the or her position in life may lie, is 
capable ol doing some good. 1 do 
not resiiecl people who wrapt in 
their cloaks of aclf-righteousnesii 

Gold-Copper Mining Co. of Spokane, j look out on the great humât» aea 
which claimed to nave "four big w ith cold calculating eyes, 
copper ledges in Western Idaho, | *• * priceless jewel, ami if im*

. I , , , mortality ia the goal »»hich we are
more than two miles long and from . „ n* struggling to reach, and tItiu world
thirty hve to fifty wide." Another ,>ul » lnMhillg aebool, one of the 
company flourished for t time ander best lines to irsvel to that eternal
the title of "Clover Leaf Cattle and city ia by the kindness route.
Irrigation Company." It claimed 'oad-*»ed » smoother and you have 

, . the h in k system of signals all along
to control 24U,0O(J acres of Idaho ... f* . • t "

’ the line, lvindness, hrolherlv love
range and recommended its «lock as ni„| ,.|iari,v ar(> ,,f t|««< gnat
"au investment as safe as a savings , links in life’s chain." 
bank, paying from 40 to 75 percent 
dividends absolutely •eciir»*d." The 
company forfeited its charter.

These companies sold their stock , day, Feb. 7, there passed to the 
by means of glaring advertisements Great I’nknown a man whose whole 
in the Sunday editions of New York | life hail lieen identifi~* with the up* 

and other eastern pa|>ers, ami by the; building of the western portion of 
aid of unscrupulous promoters, who 
were paid fat commissions for lin
stock they sold. These case# are 
cited to show how freely the A 
ican people will part with their 
money in their eagerness to obtain 
something for nothing or in tin ir
fond hope of "getting rich quick.” graph line in l*oo and on Oct. 17,

The «iteration of these wild cat |8il|, it waa completed to Haltfdike, 
companies has hurt tbe west and For a number of year» after that he 
makes it difficult for companies was prominently connected with tbe 
having really meritorious propost upbuilding of the west 
lions to sell their stock in the east

rmuu system, spent last Saturday 
in Montpelier, looking after the 
for the proposed house here.

After viewing the »ites on which 
options had been secured, he 
pressed a preference for the Bur- 

goyne property, just west of the 
Brennan A Davis block, lie made 

very plain to tbe committee his rea
sons for wanting the club located 
there, one of which is that the club 
to he successful must he where it 
will be easy of access to the railroad 

men when they come from work 
and wish to lake a hath, write a 
letter, engage in any of tbe sports 

pravtded in the club, look over a 
daily paper or enjoy such other 

recreation as the club may afford.
These clubs are practically a new 

thing at railroad division points, 
but Mr. Athearn stated that where*

site
A dour mill, with a daily capacity

ex-

Thr Brat prmluct from Nampa's 
new brewvrv will be placed os tbe 
market about April 1st.

A fourteen piece orvhrstrs bas 
I<ecn organised from among tbe 
pupils of tbe I'ooateilo high aebool.

1 be government will atpand 

aUml #25.00!» this year on improve
ments st the Hose Fork Indian
school

to pay investors from 150 to 'too 
per cent profit on their shares. A 
complete investigation by the author 
of the article shows that only one 
of these companies lived to pay even 
a snail dividend. Many of the 
companies bon-high sounding names 
and some of them were officeied bv

zeus.

The Bonds Carried.
At tbe school bond election laat 

Monday 106 voles were esat and all 
but 8 of them were in favor of the 
bonds. The result is very gratify
ing to the trustees as well as to all 
other citizens who are interested in 
the advancement of our high school.

If the bonds are sold, and there 
is every reason to believe that tiny 
will be, the trustees will exert their 
best efforts to have the building 
ready for occupancy at the opening 
of school next September.

8.80

communities, 
fraudulent companies "operated" in 
Idaho. One was (lie West Fork

Samuel W King, who had bven 
a resident of l’ayett« valley alm-e 
ImA«, died at his hum« near Fayette 
on Jan. 3lst, at the aga of 71 years.

Frank llavtieek of Twin Falla, 
who was reoeiilty granted a potent 
on an automatic liquid meaaitre, lias
been offered #5o,ooo for bis inyen-
tion. *

Kind-

ever they have been established they 
have proven very successful.

The building, if erected here, 
will be somewhat on the old Mission 
st)le of architecture, with the bath 

^ rooms, billiard room, library and 
writing room all on the ground 
floor. There will be six batli rooms, 
each fitted with the largest porcelain 
hath tubs and all ovher aecommoda- 

There
/- /ui also be two shower baths. All 

railroad employes will be charged 
10 cents a bath, while others wish
ing to patronize tbe bath will be 
charged the same price that may be 
charged by other bath rooms in the

*

The Legislature. Th.-

The railroad commission bill was 
brought to a final vote in the house 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
and was defeated by a vote of 22 
yeas to 26 noes. The vote was 
taken after a soirited debate, last- 
iug several hours. But one mem
ber, Smith of Nez Perce, absented 

himself at the time of the vote. 
Representatives Grimmett and Red
man voted against the bill.

On Friday, after another heated 
discubkion, the local option bill was 
laid to rest along side the railroad 

commission bill. This measure, 
however, had fewer mourners over 
its demise than did the railroad bill 
for it was defeated by a vole of 15 
to 30, with six members paired. 

Bear Lake’s representatives very 
wisely assisted in killing this bill.

There is still under consideration 
in the house a high license bill. It 

fixes the state license for saloons at 
#750 a year, an increase of #210 

over the present license.

The Commercial A Havings hwnk 
is the name of a new financial insti
tution which will uperi its doors for 
hueinesa in 'I’win Fslls about tbe let 
of March.

John Ycarian, who died HI Hun- 
field, iiCiiihi county, on Keb. 4, was 
one of the firel two set tie ra In lbe 
upper laouhi valley. Deceased waa 
wo years of age.

The Commercial Club of Caldwell 
has Iwen re organised, with an In
creased membership, and a suite of 
live rooms will be elegantly tar
nished for tbe club.

The 'IVIIarnle Power company 
has a»kwl Twin Falla city council 
for a franchise for fifty y tore to 
build and operate an eleetrfe light 
plant and street railway In that city.

Last Heturday tb*ie was on de
posit iu various hanks of the state 
fund» belonging to tbe elate to tl e 
amount ol #5oo(0|$,9&. This mont v 
is «1rswing interest at (be rale of ¥| 

per rent.

Death of John A. Creighton.
At Omaha, Nebraska, on 'I'burs-ti«:, st ridly fi rat-class.

tosh. fflP -
Third ward—J. L. Underwood, 

Ed O’Connor and Fred Hansen.
Distributing derk-Marlba J. 

Groo.
Polling places—

First ward—City ball.
Second ward—Sidney Stevens 

building.
Third ward—Hager’s old porl 

room.

this nation. That man was CThiui 
John A. Creighton, the builder of 
the Pacific telegraph line from 
Omaha to Halt Lake and of the 
Western Union U-leg'aph line from 
Zion to Helena, Mont, lie began 
the construction of the Pacific tel«

»

city.
nier-The library is kept supplied with 

dtandard works df fiction, books of 

interest to railroad men, 
three daily newspapers and several 
of the popular weekly and monthly

two or

hunting for Trouble.
• I've lived Iu i'allforntu 20 years, and 

am still hunt in# tor troubla tu tha way of 
burns, sores, wounds, bolls,cuts.sprains, 
or a case of piles that Itucklen'a Arnica 
Halve won't quickly cure." wrltesCharie* 
Walters, ot Alleghany. Sierra < o. No use 
buntliiK. Mr. Walters; It cun» every case 
Ouaaranteed by Itlter tiros. I»ruK< o. 2.V.

magaziues.
On .he second floor five or six bed 

Thesewill be fitted up.rooms
rooms will positively not be rented 
by the week, but are to be used ex
clusively for emergency rooms, in 
case an employe comes in from bis

In |862 be mad« the trip from
Omaha to Virginia City, Mont., 
with a (ram of provisions, his outfit

'I’ll« following article is from the consisting of 35 wagons, 
pen of Major Fred R. !t«ed. Tbe by four yoke of 
thoughts contained therein are pure j required l|7 days. Virginia City 
and wholesome and if everyonejwaathenihemeccaoffortunebuut- 

would strive to emulate the example Lye, rich gold quartz having lier»» 

set by this man who baa graduated discovered. During hia two years
from the university of strife and .tay there he acted as leader of the
rough knocks, how much heller j law and order el« merit, and waa or e 

this world would be. There are «,f five win» organized a vigilance j J**»“»*} L Iwom,
those in Montpelier, as there are in committee. In two years this con.- j
every community, who would do mitu* execute!! 47 desperado««, 
well to imprint indelibly upon their

Keep Giving Then.
each drawnnight, dirty and tired, 

hot bath and
late at

ar,d wishes to take a 
tro right to bed, 
bed in this case a charge of 15 cents

Burglars at Work.Coking Coal.run I'he journeyoxen.
The Salmon Recorder says that il 

has received reliable informal!«»* (as * 
the effect that the Short |,1m *ill

When Thos. Enoa entered bis 
hardware store last Sunday, morn, 
mg he was quick to obeerve that 
some member of the "light fingered 
profeeh" bad visited the store dur
ing tbe night and made way with 
pocket knives, razors and stampe to 
the value of nearly #100. Fini ranee 
was gained by removing a pane of 
glass from a window in the rear of 

the building,
Once inside tbe store the electric

In speaking of the new coal fields 
to be opened up near Kemmere, this 

the Rock Springs Miner

For tbe use of the

season,is nude. soon begin construction ot • brand»
furniture and allequipmeI,t 

ill r ^ very
♦gp and

is to be be-

says: line from Duhot* to sal ««a and 
that the road ia to ba completed by

The
"These mines are owned by Pat.of the club house w 

best'.^Jbp cost of the 

stationary equipment
$12,000 and #13,000.

t rick Quealy, h**ad of the Kern merer 

Coal A Coke Company and one of 
the largest individual owners of 

coal mines in Wyoming. At present 
there is but one coking camp in the 
state, located at Cambria and the 
demand for coke ia increasing at a 

Tests have been

’<

8A new lüsoktiig wUhrtiun 
organized in Idaho FHMHNi

During hia career in lb« west belli «dl I« known M MÉ 
minds tbe sentiment herein *i-S laid tin-foundation which later «» - land Merchant» bank' (Hfllpj

»blad him to amass a fortune, but j for hwaitieaa »boat April Tat
lights were turned off so that bis "I would rather bava a rowebud, be gave freely of hi» wealth for I «toukboltlera and offirtara mê l|sM 

presence would not be observed in given me aa 1 go along life's trail, z-haritabU- purposes In |mv5 Pope - «na ami Idaho rapuansZa. 
the event tbe night policeman might than to bave a wreath of flower» XIII »«-»towel upon Hun tbe j 
happen to pass lhat way. After placed on my coffin, I would rather titIw of Count for hia munifirsent i 

taking all the cutlery be wished, he have a kind word, a friendly clasp locations to the Mo‘H*r Church {, 
ransacked everything around Mr. of the hand, a kindly glance of tbe| Aa a memorial I« hia wife, who died J 

Enos’ desk, evidently in search of eye as 1 plod aiong the highway of m ihm», be erected the St Joseph ! 
money. F’inding none, he opened life, than an oration r> citing my i^piuil in Omaha at a cost of
the back door and departed. good quwlilww when I am cold sod ||50,000. At a cost o* #75,000 be

The officers having a suspicion lifeless, llenrv M. Jordan eay» crerti-d the Creighton Medical Col 
that tbe robbery bad byep commit- that *tbe crimes of tbe longue out ^ Omaha and also donated
ted by foqiV one either connected weigh all the crimes of all tbe crim #«5,000 toward the establishment of
with oy following theminatrel show, Inals put togrtb«,.' I believe tbte ^ « Convent for tbe poor clans 1* that j 
Sheriff Wright went to Rcxburg to be literally true. There is an
where tbe troupe wan billed for old C hinese proverb represented by ||« died at the age of 76 years I 4s^, end kad

Monday night, and armed with three apee, one with bis pews mm lftd tbe story of bta life would make j
the necessary papers, thoroughly bit mouth, meaning, ‘speak no evil.’} * volume of vivid ami intensely in j"r«dmTnL»*» àl to iîS*i waa 

searched all the trunks belonging to The next with hie |swt over his tereeting reading for future g» n«a- tnd»«-s4 t*. try !w. kka* * New Iwcotn). 
tbe company, but no surplus cutlery «yes, meaning, ‘tee no evil;* tbe last u„nt.

has hie paws over hie ears,* signify-1 

Most of the knives taken were of mg, ‘bear no evil.' 1 keep theft)«* 

tbe A. J. Jordan
of the Hepry Hear» make and the a lesson from ay brothers ot 
others bore the "Good Lack" brand, wilderness. K i»4sw*

». »
tween

The club ia not 
lbe line of V. M- C. A'a..

services are conducted there- 
diaeueaiona touching 

religion permitted

conducted along

aa no re
...

ligioua
in, neither arc 
upon politics or 

the club.
Athearn stated that he must 

weeks from last

pressed: '

marvelous rate, 
made of tbe coal in the newly dis-

:«an covered depoaita which show that 
perhaps tbe largest and finest bed of 
coking coal in the world hi« l»een 
found. The establishment of this 
camp and the production of large 
quantities of coke is expected to 
make Quealy a millionaire. It is 
estimated the plant will lie ready U- 
produce 1,000 tons by July and 
later the output will be increased to

3,000 tons a day.”
• 1

Tb« < aid well Set 

“revelation" to 
j Caldwell will be a

Mr
within twoknow

biturday ju8t . ..
would do in the matter of subsertb- 

toward the purchase of the site, 
inhc sum subscribe!! is sausfactory.

\tbearn assured tbe committee 
lhal work on the club bouse would 

Yo^gin at an early date this spring. 
] everything would be in such 

that the building could bt 
early completion.

what tbe citizens
inhabitant» in Un
wonderful <n.fra*« in population

years. Thi#

will I* due to tbe fart that the gov
ernment is going to place ander irrt-

-Mr galion loo.ooo acres of land ia tb*t11
. vieintty.

Neighbors Got foots<3an
shape 

pushed to
“I wee Mt«ra*y rungkiae «2 4«

! an Rising fron) tl>e Grave.
A prominent maauUcturer. Ws. A. 

Fart well, ol Lucans*. N.C. rwUtesa 
remartabts czpcrteacs. Hs any»: Alter 
taking ism than thru* bottlsw of Btortrtr 
BlUrt ». I fed Uke on* rtetag from the 
«rave. My troable I» Bright a 
the DtatoeU* sum»- I fnllr hdlevr Klrctrl«- 
Uitiers wUI rots

ali««z»7 atoppsrt thaItrerand WadiUf 
eomwtiewttoav which have trwk'el sse 
lor raars.” Os*ra*t«wJ st Wur Bros. 
Drug Co. Pries oulyttOs-

Ybc Montpelier Mill*
Although running day and night

lke Si«£i**' ">m

it# orders except on tbe high 

ieDt flour- The mill’s capacity it 
P bsrroDerery 24 hours but Man- 

Jyilas «tau-s that they are at 

lint Joing * bettrr lk*«
fhT i-iaea the company purebaeed

' I Ü - * t

rawnOMt) nsre the «*»«*4 aad .vstors newae found. m -5:le gwtsd www4 ksnffh,'' sAimMi«.Ilav* jr«w hssa t~4rar«1 by promises
Ve*4 MiMpermanently, for tt

fct, a few were ape« o* wry dsek and try and Was* This klag aie 
Hot* land haxhw«f threat

ta.1without60
Totkam «e

Te*. VA
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